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TheBiJhop ofLineolns Speech

in theHotife ofLords^ &c.

MY LORDS,

IT
was the Misfortune offome of our Bench, that in

the Profecution of the foregoing Ankle of this Im-
peachment , a Noble Lord , who ipoke very early

to that Point, was pleafed not only to Anticipate

our Judgment in that Particular • but to do it with

this preity Hard Reflection, That in giving it, as He liip-

pos'd we Would, We (hould Fote contrary to vur orvn Do-
Urine. It is not improbable but that, in the Courfe of
the prefent Debate, another Arroro may be drawn out

of the fame "^ Oliver to flic ot at us ; and we may be told,

that in defending of the f To/er<?n'o» granted hy L^rsn to

the DijfenterSj we l"hew our fclves to be Apof}ates from our

Ovpn Order. But from boih theie Imputations I am per-

fvvaded both our Writings^ and our Actions^ will fccure

Us in the judgment of all indifferent PerfonF.

The Subflance of this Second Article of the Impeach-

went ^ which your Lordfliips are now about to' enter

upon, is this: ^'' That Dr. S. in his Serrjion , dotb fug-
*' ge/} and wMntain , that the Toleration

,
granted by

" Lavf, ii Unreafonable, and the Allowance cf it Un-
*^ warrantable. 7hat He is a Falfe-brother yi'nh ReUnon
'*

td God, Religion, or r/b Church, -Kho defendsToki^tioDy
*^ and Liberty of Confcience. 7hai Q^. Elizabeth ifas

*^ deluded by Archhifhop Grindal to the 1 deration of the
** Genevian Difcipline : And that it is the Ds/jofSaf^-
*• rior Paf-iors to thunder out their Ecclefiaffical Aiiatlie-

^ See Dr. 5.'s Anfwer to the i ft Article of ImptachnKm. Us
Speech, Fol. Pag. 25.

i Dr. S:% Sim. ju: St FahTs, Pag. S.
"
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** ma'S Agaln^ Perfons entimled to the Benefit of the Toleja-
f' tion ; ami infolently dares ^. or defies , any Power on
*' Earth to Reverfe j'uch Seiitences." This, my Lords, is

the fuiTi of this part of the Gwwow Charge a^ainfi Dr.S.
and I think the A^anagers have fully made it out ; not
by hare Intendments ^ by unneceffkry Implications, and /or-

fed ConjirnBions ; not by piecing together broken Sentences,

^n^ Conjoining of dijiant, and independent PafJages (as he

has unjuftly Complain'd ;) bur by the plain words, and
ineceiTary meaning, of a very great Part of his Dif-
fOtirfeo

But before I trouble your Lord/hips with the Proof
of this, give me leave, upon this Occafion, (tho'itbc

fio part of the Impeachment laid againft the Preacher) to

obferve to your Lord[hips what a (trange Account he has
thought fit to publi{h of that other popular Engine, which,
he lays , has been made ufe of "^

to pull down the Church,

3nd which he calls by the Name of Comprehenfion.

The Perfon who firft concerted this fuppofed Defjgn

againft our Church, was the late mort Reverend Dr. San-

profit then Archbifho^ of Canterbury. The time, was to-

wards the End of that unhappy Reign, of which fo much
was faid upon the Occafion of the foregoing Article.

Then , when we were in the heighth of our Labours

,

defending the Church of England againft the A[[aults of
Popery, and thought of nothing ellej that Wile /'re/^re

fbrefeeii]g fome fuch Revolution as foon after was happi-
ly brought about ; began to confider how utterly un-
prepared they had been a': the Re/foration c( King Charles

the lid to fettle many things to the Advantage of the

Church ; and what a happy Opportunity had been lolt

for want of fuc'; a previous Care, as be was therefore

defirous fhould now be taken, for the better and more
berfed Eftablifiiment of it. It was vifible to all the

Nation, that the more moderate Dijfcnters were general-

ly fo well f?.Li-fied with that Stand which our Divines

fiad made againft Popery, and the many Unanfwerable
Treatifes they had publifh'd in Confutation of it, as to

ex.^refs an unufual Readincfs to come in to u?. And
it was therefore thought worth the while, when they

ivcre deliberating about thofe other Matters, to confidec

^Sernio Pag. 16,11,
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at the fame time what might be done to Gain 'thejH]

without doing any Prejudice lo 0»r [elves.

The Scheme was laid out, and the feveral Parts of ic

were committed, not only with the Approbation^ but by
the DireUion of that Great Prelate j to luch of our Divines

as were thought the moli proper to be intrufted wiih it.

His Grace took one Part to Hmfelf: Another was com-^

mitted to a then Pious and Reverend * Dea/i, afLCrw^ards

a Bi/hopf of oqr Church. The reviewing of the Dail^

Service of our Liturgy^ and the Commtinion hook, was re-

ferr'd to a Seled Number of excellent Pcrfbns, f two of

which are at this time upon our Bench • and I am furd

will bear Witnefs to the truth of my Relation^ The
Defign was, in fhort, this: 'Xo improve., and, if poffi-

ble, to inforce our DifcipViHe ; iQ Rev'ew , and Enlarge

our Litfirgic; by Corretling of fome things , by Adding ot

others
; and , if it fhuuld be thought advifable by Au^

thority , when this matter iliould come to be legally

confider'd, firrt in Convocation , then in Parliamefit ; by
leaving fome few Ceremonies , confefs'd to be Indifferent

in their Natures, as Indifferent in their Ufage, fo as not to

be neceffarily Obferved'by Thofe who made a Scruple of
them

J
'till they fhouldbeable to Overcome either their

WeaknefTes, or Prejudices , and be willing to comply
with Them.
How far this good De/ign was not only knov^n td^

but approved of by, the Other Fathers of our Chnrck;

that famous Petition for which Seven of them were lent

to the Torver, and which contributed fo mu-^h to our De-
liverance, may fuffice to lljew. The " Willingnefs they
** there declared of coming to fuch a Temper as ihculdbe
" thought fit with the Diffenters^ when that Matter
*' fhouid be Confiderd, and Settled , in Parliament and
" Convocation ;" manifcf-lly referred to what was then

known to Several ^ -if not All of 'he Suhfcrihers , to have

been at that very time under Deliberation. And that

nothing more was intended than I have before faid, is

as evident from what was publickly declared in a
Treatife purpofely written to recommend the Defjgn when
it was brought before the two Honfes of Parliament , in

•^ Dr. Patrick Bifhop of Ely.

t The Archbithop of Xork and Bilhop of Eljf^

A 3
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the beginning of the late Reign ; and Lkenjei by the Au-
thority of a Nohle Peer, now prefent, who was at that

time Secretatj of State: In the very beginning of wfiich

there is this remarkable FaiTage, which I fhall beg

Leajre to read to your Lord/hips : * " No Altera-
** «0», that I kmrv of, is intended but in things de-
" dared to be Alterable by the Church its felf. And- if
" thmgs Alterable t^ Altered upon the Grounds of Pra-
" dence and Charity ; and Things defedlive be lupplied

j

" and Things Abufed be Rettor^d to tkir proper Ufe

;

" and Things of a mwe Ordinary Compnfition . Rev. fed
" 4«^ Improved; iihilUhe DOCTRINE, GOVRRN-
" MENT, and WORSHIP of the Church remain In-
" tire, in ALL r/je Subliantial Parts of 'them-. We have
" all reajon to believe that this mil be fo far from Inju-
*' ring the Church, that, on the contrary, it fhall re~
" ceive a very great Benefit by it."

And now, my Lords, let any impartial Perfon Con-
lider, what was there in fuch a Deftgn that could be

jiiftly efteem'd prejudicial to the ConfiitHtion of our Church?

Wherein would our Canons have fuffer'd, if Thofe alrea-

dy made, had been more firongly Enforced; and Ibme
Nero Ones had been Added, for the Reformation of Man-
tiers ; for the better pHnifhing of Notorious Offenders ; and
to render our Publick Difcipline more (iridt, and fevere?

This we have been Williing lor , ever fince the Reforma-

tion : What Harm would it have done our Church had it

now been EflFedled ? Or how would our excellent Li-

turgy have been the worfe , if a few more doabtful Ex-
preffions had been Changed for plainer , and clearer ; and
a paffage, or two, which however capalile of a juj} De-
fence ,

yet in many Cafes fcem harfh to fame even

o( our Oivn Commmiion , had either been wholly left at

liberty, in fuch Cafes , to bz Omitted altogether j Or
been fo qualified as to remove all Exception againlt

Them in Any Cafe. If fuch ColleBs , as are not yet

adapted to the Fe/iivals , or Gofpels , to winch they be-

long 5 had been made more full, and appofite to Both ;

If /owe of the Occaftmal Offices had been Enlarged; and
iVe» Ones Added : If, for Example , there had been a
greater Variety oi^ Prayers, Pfalms, and Leffons appointed

* A Letter to a Member of Parliament in favour of the Bill for

Vniting Protefiants : Licenfed by the Command of the Earl of
Shrewsbury : April i. 1^89. Ja. Vernon. Pag. 2. by
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hy Authority, inftead of the Compoftions o£ private Perfons^

now necefTarily to be ufed, for the F'i/itation of the Sid
;

and Nerv Forms compoled for the Ufe of Prifoners for

Debt or Crimes : For the greater Solemnity gf Receiving

Profelytes into our Church ; Of Reconciling Penitents to it

;

and of Cafling Notorious Offenders out oi it. Thele were
fome of the main things that were then defign'd : JVs

for any /^iz/oar to xht Diffenters, None, that I know of,

was intended, but what thould have been inti rely con-
fident wi[h our Own Conliitmion : And I hope it will not
be thought any Crime for the Bijhops, and Clergy of our
Church, to be willing to enlarge its Communion, by any
Methods which may be likely to Gain Others, and yet not
injure our Own Ejhbli(hment. , .

Rut to fatisfie your Lordjhips that nothing could have
been defigned to the Detriment of the Church ; Be pleafed

farther to confider, how what was thus at firft projected

in private, by fele6l Perfons, and in a difficult time,

when no countenance was to be expected from Autho-
rity to any Iiich purpofe ; was afterwards, if ever, to

have been brought to Maturity. And this being a
matter of Pahlick Notice, the relation of it will admit of
no Exception.

No fooner were their late Majefties, of Glorious Me-
mory, feated in their Thrones, but thisDefign was openly
Efpouled by them. ACommijJion was iflucdout, under
the Great Seal of England, to a large number of BiJhopSy
and other Eminent Divines, to meet together, and to
conQder of thefe Matters, What they did, having not
had the Honour to be one of them, I i"hall not prefume
to fay. This we know, that whatever they did, it was
to have been carried on fromThem to the two Convocations
of Canterbury and Tork : And after it ("hould have pals'd
their Approbations, it was finally to have been laid be-
fore the txpo Houfes of Parliament, and fo to have gone on
to the Royal Afjent. This, my D)rds, was the Courfe
thro' which all that was defigned, or fhould have been
done in this matter, muli have pafs'd ; and I am per-
Iwaded nothing very injurious to our Churches Welfare,
will ever be able topafsthro' all thefe.

Having thus given your Lord(hips a true account, of
thatDe//^» which Dr. 5", mentions under the name ofCo«-
p^ehenfion ; 1 doubt not but that your Lord/hips will now
be amazed to hear, what a falfe and i'candalous Report

A -^ he
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he has made of it. In the i6th Page of his Sermon, he
thus ipeaks of it :

" The worsi Adverjaries ofonr Chttr'ch,

" fays he, were to be lee into her Bowels under the Ho-
'* ly Umbrage of Sons -, who neither BELIEVED her
" FAITH; OWN'D her MISSION; SUBMITTED to
" her D-SCIPEINE ; or COMPLIED with her LI-
" TURGY. For the adaiiting of this Trojan Horfe,
*' big with Arms and Rnin, into our Holy City, the
" Strdght Gate was to be laid quite open ; Her Walls
" and Enclofures to be pull'd down ; and a Highroad
*' made in upon Her Cbmmtinion. Her Articles to be
" taught the Confajion ot all Senjes, NAtions, and Lan'

This, my Lords, is a very ftrange Reprefcntation of
fo Good a De/iiHy as that 1 before recounted to your
Lordfhips, Yet this Reprefentation did this bold Man, as

confidently, as falfly, make of it in the Hoafe ofGod;2Lnd
puoliflh to the View of the whole Nation, For thus he
?oes on :

*' This pious defjgn of making our Hom/c of
*' Prayer a Den of Thieves, of Reforming our Chtirch into
" a Chaos; is well known to have been attempted feveral
" times in this Kingdom, and LATELY WITHIN
" OUR MEMORY ; when All things feem'd to favour
*' it but that Good Providence which fo happily interpo-
*' fed igainft the Ruin of ottr Church, and blafted the
*'

1 ng prcjefted Scherre of THESE ECCLESIASTI-
'' CAL ACHITOPHELSr To fay nothing more of
the Deftgn it felf, of which I have given an Account
before. Pray, my Lords, who were the ACHITO-
PHELS that projeiled it ; and muft have concurred to

the Execution of it ? I have already named the Firrt,

and Chiefeit of them, the late Archbifhop SANCROFT.
The next who openly approved of it, were the Cowmif-

fioners who met upon it in the Jemfalem Chamber : A
Set of Men, than which this C6.W; was never, at any-

one time, blcfs'd with either wifer, or better, fince it

was a Church : ^ Who it was that Pre[tiled in the Convoca-

tionoi this Province, to which .his Projetl was next to be
referr'd ; and who, had it gone on, mult have had a
chief hand in the Menagement of it, I need not fay.

Every One who knows any thing at all of Wis CharaSier;

'f;
The Lord Bilhop of Londtit,

(and
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(and I am fure your Lord/hips are none of you Strangers

to i:) knows him to be too good a Friend to the Ejia-

blifhment of our Chttrch^ to have been capable of being

engaged in fuch a Fillainous Defign, as Dr. .S". pre-

tends, for the Subverfionof it- Or had He been other-

wife, yet ftili the Major part of ihat Venerable Body
mutt have been as gtta.i jdchhophds as himfelf, or no
Harm could have been done by Him. Pardon me, my
Lords, if the Courle of my Argument obliges m^to rife

yet one D.grce higher, and to fay that the WkzMajority of
your Lordfhips, and of the Houfe of Commons^ together with
his late Majejly^ mutt All have come mto the Plot a-
gainft the Church ; or all the Skill, and Malice, of the

Inferior Achitophels, would have fignified nothing. And
what Cenfure that Man deferves who has the Confidence
to infmuate to theW. rlJ,that th^Bi/hops, the oihei Gergy^
the Convocations ; the ParliAment, nay, and the late King
himfelf, our Glorious Deliverer ; Or at leatt the greater

part of all thefe, were engaged in a Projecl: " Jo Mon-
*' jhosis^ Jo Romantic, and Ahfard, (for here I am content

to ufe his own ExprelTions) " that it is hard to fay whether
*' it had wore of Villany, or Folly, in it," I fhallfubmic
it to your Lordfhips to conHder. AFl I defign in taking
notice of ih\s part of his Sermon, is only to clear the
Memory of many excellent Perfons who are dead ; and to
vindicate the Reputation of fomettill living, and in the
highest Stations of the Church ; from that Load of Infa-
my which this Ra("h Man has with fomuch Virulence of
Speech catt upon them : And to let your Lordfhips fee

that nothing was intended in all that Affair but what
was both Honourable to thofe who engaged in it ; audi
am perfwaded would have been for the Interett and
Peace of our Church and State, had it been accom-
pli iVd.

I come now to that which is the proper Subject of the
prefent Debate ; namely to offer fuch PalTSges to ycair

Lordfhips, as I humbly conceive do plainly and fuH'y,

make out the Second Article of the Commons Impeachmc nt

againtt the Preacher ; and prove him to havefpokcn wit h
more freedom than he ought, not only of the Diffenter s
themfelves, but of the Toleration, or (as he had rathe r

we iliould call it) the Indulgence granted by Law ii. >

iheuu

And
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And here, as I remember, it was not deny'd either by

His CoHncilj or Himfelf, but that he had fpoken, and
fpoken with warmth too, againft Toleration. The only
Queliion is. What the Toleration is againft which he

fpake? Whether it was that which has been granted, by
Lava to the Viffenters f Or whether it was only againft

a General Toleration of Athei/fs, Dei/};, Socinians ; Meri
of no Principles, perhaps of no Religion f Or at moft a-

gainft fuch of the Dijfenters as Abufed the Indulgence

granted them by Law ; and made ufe of it to Purpofes

not at all warranted by it? The former of theie the

Commons charge upon him : The latter He pretends ; the

better to clear himfelf of their Charge^

To determine this Point, I muft in the firft place beg

leave to obferve, that among the feveral forts of Falfe- -

Brethren^ enumerated by the Treacher with relation to

God, Religion, or the Church ; the Second kind is of thofe^

reho give up any Point of the Churches Diiciplinc, and
Worfhip. Page 8. To this he adds, that thofe are Falfe-

Brethren who defend Toleration, and Liberty of Confci-

cnce. And that we may the better know what Tolera-

tion, and Liberty of Confcience, He means ; He fpscifies

the very Perfons to whom He refers, and of whom He
fpeaks; the DISSENTERS :

''
If, fays he, to comply

^' rvith the DISSENTERS both in publick and private Af-
" fairs, iu Perfons of tended Confcience and Piety, to promote
*' THEIR Interefis in EleBions ; to fneak to THEM
*' for places and preferment, to defend Toleration and Li-
** bcrty of Confcience, and under the pretence of Modera-
*' tion, excufe THEIR SEPARATION, are the Criteri-

" ons of a True Church Man ; God deliver Us All front

" fuch Falfe- Brethren. The Toleration therefore, and Li-

herty of Confcience, againft which he fpeaks, muft ne-

ceffarily be that of the DISSENTERS ; thofe who SE-

PARATE from our Church : He names no others ; but

carries the fame Perfons thro' his whole Sentence, both

before and after thofe Exprelfions. Either therefore it is

no Reflexion upon the A[i of Indulgence to fay that all

thofe who defend the Toleration of the DISSENTERS,
and are for allowing Liberty of Confcience to THEM,
are falfe- Brethren with relation to God, Religion , or

the Church, Page 6, 7, and fuch againft whom we
ought to pray to God to deliver Us All, Page 8 : Or if

this cannot with any reafon be either faid, or fuppofed,

2 theR'
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tben it muft remain, that Dr. S. has here faid what the

Commons charge him withal ; and that in exprels terms,

viz.. That He is a falfe Brother nho defends the Toleration,

not of Deijlsj SocinJam, and I know not what Mon-
fters of Irrdigion, but of the DISSENTERS: Thole

fame Dijfenters who by the A^ of Indnlgence have a
right to that Liberty of Confcience of which this Gent,

fpeaks fo very hardly ; and prays God to Defend JJsfrom

all fuch Falfe-Brethren as fhall prefuwe to excufe it.

But not to infil-l upon a fingle Paffage which may
be fupprfed to have drr pt unwarily from him. In the

Second Part of his Sermon , He proceeds to (hew the

great Perils and Mijchiejs of thofe Falle- Brethren , a-

gainft whom He was before Ipeaking, both to the Church

and State: pag. 15. And that Thefe again are the

. fame Perfons who have a right to the Legal Indul-

gence is fo very clear, that I do not fee how it is

pofTibie for any one to make the leaft doubt of it.

Pag. 18. He defcribes them as Occafjonal Confdrmijts

to the Chnrch. Pag. Tp. As thofe vpho had the Old Lea-
ven of their Fore-fathers fiill rvorking in them: And, in

the next Sentence, He exprefly takes notice of the Reli-

gious Liberty nhich our Gracious Sovereign has INDUL-
GED them. This in the very fame Sentence He calls

THEIR TOLERATION; (for the Do^or hjmfelf is

not t-ed up to any Niceties of Exprefllon ; He may call it

io^ tho' Oihers may not :) Thefe are the Perfons, and the
only Perfons., of whom he fpeaks in all that part of his

Difcourfe ; let us fee what he fay^ of the Indulgence grant-
ed by Lav£> to them.

And fir(^, he tells us, Page 18. " That it cannot be de-
" nydy but that tho they do fubrait to the Government,
*' their Obedience is forced , and conftrain'd ; and fo
" treacherous, and uncertain, as never to be trufted. That
*' they are as much Occafional Loyalifis to the State, as
" they are Occafional Couformifts to the Church', and will

" betray either nkenever it is in their Poner,and they think it

" for their Advantage. That nothing but a Sottifh Infa-
" tuation can fo far blind our Eyes and our Judgments^
" as to male Vs believe that the fame Caufes fhould not
" produce the fame Effc6ls ; that the fame Latitudinarian
*' and Republican Notions, fhould not bring forth the
" fame Rebellious and Pernicious Confequences. That
" Tve [hall be convinced to our Sorroiv-, if m dont appre-

*' hend
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** hend that the * Old Leaven 0/ their Fore-fatbers is (fill

*' veorUng in the prelect Generation ; and that this Tra-
" ditional Poylf n (fill remains in this br- od 1 f Vipers
*'

to fiinz US to Death. Th.it rhty hwe advanced themfehes
*' from ike RELIGJOVS LIBERTT rfhich our Graaous
*' Sovereign ha^ INDULGED them , to claim a Civil
*' Right '; and to ;uHle the Church out of Her FHa-
" blifhment, by hoifling THEIR TOLERATION
" into its Pbcei That to convince w yvhat alone mil fatisfie

'* them, they infolently demand the Repeal of the Corpo-
" ration and Tel-l Ads, nvhich under Her Majel-^y, is the

*' only Security the Church has to depend mon: And
^^ which (if we may beheve Him, ) They have fo far elu-

*' ded by their abominable Hypocrifie^ as to ^^z'e undermined
*' her Foundations, and indangcr the Government, by
" filling it with its prolefTed Enemies. His meaning is

plainly this ; that the Dijpnters, whom we are f^) foolifh

as to Indulge
J

a parcel of Falfe and Treacherous Per-

fons ; Enemies both to our Church and State ; and
fuch as if not timely fupprefs'd, will convince us to our

Sorrow of the weaknels and felly, of taking fuch F'ipers

into our Bofom, as watch only for a fair Opportunity

to Iting Ui to Deathi

But what then muft We do to fecureourfelvesagainft

thefe dangerous Enemies f Wi y firft, the Dodor af-

fures us, that they are never to be gain'd by any fa-

vour that can be (hew'd ro them. ^ " That He mufi be

*' very Weak, or fomethins: wnrfe, that thinks, or pre-

" tends, that the DISSENTERS (for of Theje he ttill

fpeaks) " are to be won over by any other GRANTS and
" INDULGENCES than giving up our WHOLE CON-
" STITUTION This ihews the folly of trying

the foft way of Indulgence with them ; And therefore

he concludes ; Thar " He who recedes the leafl tittle from
*'

it (our Confiitution ) to fatisfie , or ingratiate mih^
** thefe Clamorous , Injatiable , Church-devouring Alaltg-
*' nants^ knows not nhat Spirit they are'of: or he ought
'' to fhevp who is the true Member of our ChurchJ

This I think comes fiillv up to what is objefted a-

gainft Him ; namely, that Dodor S. does in his Sermon

fuggefi and maintain, *' that the Toleration granted by

^ Serm. Page i^.

Law
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^* Law is Unreafonable , and the AllovsAnce of it Un-
** warrantable. For fo it muft needs be, if the Difen-
tershtinch Mm as he rells us they <?re; and will be
fatisfy'd with nothiris; /f/}, ihan he afTures us they mil.

And yet what next follows, is, if poiTible, rtill more
exprefs to the fame purprfe. It is ob;e6led againft him
by the Commons^ that He had aflirm'd in his Scrmoriy

That " Queen Eliziabeth you deliid^d by Arch-biOiop
** GrindaL C^hom he jcurriloptfly calls a Falfe-Son of the
** Church, and a rerfioious Prelate;) to the Toleration
''

of the Genevian Dilcipline. The FaU is not denied;
but the Expreffions are excus'd ; and the Trmh of the
Allegation is endeavoured to be made out by Hi/lorical

Memoirs : And it is hoped that vour Lord/hips will not
account it a High Crime and Mijdemsano'rr, to have fpo-
ken too hardly of 3. Prelate who has been lomany Years
^n his Grave.
" I a.my my Lords, very far from thinking, that the
pDwmons ever intended to charge Dr. .S". as guilty of
High Crimes and Alifdemeanours, for Ipeaiting fcanda-
loufly of that Good Archhifhop. Their Concern was not
for His PerJon, what refpedl foever they may have had
.(as all true Friends of the Reformation muft needs have
a very great One) for his Memory. But the Truth of
the Matter is 1 1) is. The Preacher complains Page ip,
of his Sermon', that Q^een Elizabeth rcas deluded by Arch-
hifhop Grindal, to ^/^eioieration of the Genevian Difci-
pline. " He adds, that the Arch-bifhop reas a perfi-
" dious Prelate, for deluding her to Tolerate that Difc>-
" pline. That Jhe found it Juch a Headjirong and En-
" croaching Monger , that in Eight Years (he fan> it
'^ rcould endanger the Monarchy as n>ell as the Hierarchy .•

*' And like A Queen of true Refolution, and pioUs Zeal
" for Both, fh: pronounced that fuch were the rejilefi
^' Spirits of that fadious People "*, that no quiet rpas to he
" expeSled from them, till they rvere \3TTERLT SUP-
" PRESS'D. That this therefore Hie a prudent Princefs,
" fhe did by wholefome Severities ; and the Effect rvas,
" that by this means the Crown for many Tears fate eafie
" and flourifhing o« ^er Head. But that her SuccefTor

f King James , did not follow her Wife Politicks

:

Serm, Page 20.

And
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And the Refult was as Deplorable on his Side, as it had
been Glorious on Hers. For by this means, " His Son
" fell a Martyr to their F^ry : His unhappy Ofspring,
"

Pff''''^ f^^^ difaflrous Calamities, as made the Royal
*' Fuunly One contimed Sacrifice to their Malice ", And
all this f ^i want of thofe v^hoUfome Severities which the

wile Q^een liis Predecejfor, had Ufed utt(rly to Jupprejj

that FiJioHS People.

Th'S., my Lords, is the Do6lor's Narrative, and I have

given it y^^a in his own Words. The ylppUcat>ion is*"

p'ai:>, and Home, The Dijfenters zrt now again Tole-

rated , a? they were heretofore under Q. Eliz,aheth.

There is a perfidious Prelate (perhaps in his Opinion a

great many) who, like Arch-bifhop Grindai , help to

delude anbther Q^een , into the Toleration of them.

Thek EIGHT YEARS paft (for the very number of
Ye.'.'S is remarkable) Her Majefty has b^rn the refilejs

Spirits of ih\s fanions People ; and had no quiet from

them. It is now nigh time for Her to alter Her Mea-
fures, as Queen Eliz^deth wifely did. It is the only

way to make the Crown fit Eafie, and Flotirifhing , upon

her Head. And if this be not plainly to Ipeak cut

what he would have done with the AB of Indulgence,

I mutt defpair of ever being able to know any Man's

meaning by his ExprefTions. Such Examples are not

only the mci\ likely to inforce, but the mott proper,

and lively Methods to convey a Man's Senfe, even to

the dullelt Capacity ,- and make him clearly perceive if

not what he ought, yet I am fure what the Preacher

would have him to do.

The truth is, fo plain \vas his meaning , that He
Himielf began to fear that he had gone a little coo fat,

in what he had hid of this Matter. And, for that reafon.

He added that One, poor Sentence which immediately

folJows, and of which he has made fuch good Uic
iince: " That He mnld not he Aiij-underjlood as if.He
*' intended to Cafl the kaji Invidious Refle6\ion upon.

''* that Indulgence the Government had cQrJeJce)sded to

*' give themj(t\\Q Dijft^mers :)
"^ But what then did He in-

und by all this bitter Inve6l!ve againli them ; and that

ver^ InjiritBive piece of Hijlory with which He conclu-

dsd itr He " has told Us that the Biffenters arc Fulj£-'^

^^' Brethren X Beh^iiv^ both of tasr Civil £i&d Eccleli-
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*'

aftioal flights. That they are Occafionat Loyalifis
*'

to the State, as rtell as Occafional ConfDrmifts to the

" Church ; and will betray boih, wheneTkr they have it

*'
in their Power, and it [hall be their Intereft, to do it.

*' That it ntHJi be a Sotttjh Infatuation to believe that the

" Jame Latitudinarian, and Republican Notions, jhonU
" not bring forth the jame Rebellious , and Pernicious
" Confequences ; That ree (hall be convinc'd to oar Sor-

" rorv, if ne do not apprehend that the Old Leaven of
" their Fore-fathers, is jlill working in the prefent Ge-
'* Deration : That they have already made dangerous En-
*' croachments upon the Government ; and pHblifh'd Trea-
*' fonable Reflexions upon Her Majcfty : That they have
*' advanced their Indulgence into a Civil Right, and,

**
JH'^led r^e Church out of H.r Eftablilliment , by hoi-

*'
fiing their Toleration into its place : That They have by

'' their abominable Hypocri/ie undermined the Found aiion
**

of the Church, and endanger d the Government, byfilling
*'

it vfith its profefs'd Enemies : That they are Clamo-
^*^ rous , Infatiable , Church-Devouring Malignants

;

'' Whom no other Grants , or Indulgencies can Win over
*' but the giving tip our whole ConRitution : That ever
*' (ince their firj} unhappy Plantation in this Kingdom^ they
*' have Improved , and Rofe upon their Demands in the
" PermifTion of the Government : That Queen Eliz,abethy
** who Tolerated them for eight Tears together, was for-
" ced at laft to fupprefs Them by Wholefome Severities:
*' That this made her Crown fit Eafie and FlourilTiing oa
" her Head ; whereas King James the firj} by not purfw
*' ing the like Methods ruined the whole Royal Family :

'* That nothing better could he expected from fuch Mif-
'' creants, begot in Rebellion, B rn in Sedition and
*' Nurfed up in Fadlion :" All this Dr. S. has faid

in thele very plain , and emphatical Word«. If He
did not intend by all this to lliew the Neceffity of Sup-

prefjing ihefe Facliow People , thefe Vipers, who are just
ready to Jiing m all to death , I would be glad to know
what it was that He did Intend by it ? Could He fay all

this, and with luch a fingular lirain of impetuous Elo-
quence , and yet " not intend to cafi fo much as the

'^ leafi- invidious Rtfledlions upon that Indulgence
** which the Government has thought fit to give them f %
mui\ fredy own , my Lords I could never have ima-

gined



gined this: Nay I muft be excufed if I add, That
notwithlhndiijg this poor Evafion , I cannot yet

believe it. But the J^f/ of IniMlgence ftocd in his

way : That AEi the Ot4''en had declared her Rejohtion

to maintain : Your Lordfnps and the Commons had of-

ten fhewn Your Steddtfieis lo the fame Efted. Even
Thofe who prefs'd fo violently againlt Occajiond

Communion y yet thought it neccffary to fay, in the

very Preamble of that Bill , that the AEi of Indulgence

ought inviolably to be Obferved : And therefore Dr. ^.

thought it needful to add loniewhat that He knew
would not take off any thing from the force of his

JnveSiive
;

yet might fervc to excufe the Severity of
it ; and be made ufe of to the purpofe it now is, if he
fliould chance to be call'd to Account fir it. This, my
Lords, I conceive to be the true meaning of that one fin-

gle PaJJage, fo utterly repugnant to all the rel-l: of his Di-

Jcotirfe : Nor can I put any other Interpretation upon it.

For had I the fame Opinion of thefe Men , their Prin-

ciples , and their D(?y%«; , that Dr. 5" has; 1 fhould

lie fo fay from thinking them fit to be Indulged , that I

Should account it my Duty, and the Dmy of every true

Friend to our Church and Government ; to take the fame

Methods oiWholcjome Severities with them that Queen E-
iiz^abeth did : And I hope by God's Grace that lliould I

be qucftioned for it , I fhould not difTemble my Opi-

nion; but fliould have the Courage honertly to own it,

whatever I might chance to fuffer for it.

I have , my Lords, infitted the longer upon this part

of the Dolors Sermon, bccaufe I would not willingly

fall under theCenfurc ofpicking out dis-jointed Sentences,

and putting them together from di/^^'^t Places , that lb I

might the better draw a Senfe out of them, contrary to

his meaning. I fhall trouble your Lordjhips but with

one part more of it , to the fame Effed ; Pag. 24, 25.

Where he comes to confider, What fhould be the Rejult of

his long Difcourfe? Illiall read it io your Lordfhips in

his ojr« Words , Pag 2^. " Let us therefere ( fays he )
" as we are unhappy Sharers of St. Paul's Misfortune, to

" have our Church in Perils among/} Falfe-Brethrenjoi-
*' low his Example , and Condudrt in a Parallel Cafe.
" He tells us in his Epi/lle to tbe Galatians, c. 2. That
" he WIS oblhufted, and pcHer'd in preaching the Go-
" /pel, by Falje 'Brethren unai^ares brought in , nho came

3 privily
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** privily to fpy oat his Liberty mhich he had in Chriji Je-
**

fni, that they might bring hirH into Bondage. To rehom
** he gave place by SabjcEiion^ no not jor an Hour^ that the

** truth of the Gofpel might continue mtb the Church.

" Doubtlefs this brave and bold Refolution, did the A-
" poftle take by the peculiar Command , and Infpira-

" tion, of the tioly Ghofi : And yet if OUR DISSEN-
*' TERS had lived in thofe times , they v«rould have
" branded him as an Intemperate , Hot, Fttriofts Zealot

j

*' that wanted to be fvveetned by the gentle Spirit of Cha-
" rity, and Moderation forfooth.

Here we have again the Perfons of whom the Prea-

cher fpeaks: TheyareOUR DISSENTERS j not

the DeiJIs^ ^iheifis, Socinians, Hypocrites, r^ om timts.

And accordingly, what follows, plain. 7 refers to

them : For thus he goes on ,
" Scbifm and F clion

*' are Things of Impudent and Incroach.^ns Natures

:

*' Take Permijfions for Pojuer ; and advance a TOLERA-
" TION, (for fo the Doaor is ftill at Liberty to call,

*' what we muft ftile INDULGENCE) iinraediarely

" into an Ejiablifhrnent!' Your Lord/hips will pleafe to

obferve , by the way, that this was the very thing

he had before faid of ihefc fame Perfons, Pag. ip ; and
thereby plainly (hews, that hefpeaks in both Places of

tiiofe DISSENTERS who have a right to the TOLE-
RATION, or INDULGENCE, granted by L^j;' to Pro-'

teftant DiJJemers. Let us now hear what he would have

done with them. Why he would have them " treated

" like Growing Mifchiefs; or Infe^iou-s Plagues', kept
" at a diftance , leaft their deadly Contagion fpread."

And the Method he prepofes in order thereunto, is this,

*' Let us therefore , fays he , have no Fellowjhip with
« THESE WORKS 0/ Darhefs; but rather reprove them.''

THESE WORKS. Schifm zndFa^ion; For of the?, and
TTiefe only, He here fpeakf. This is the Peopi^:. riart j

and the Inferiour Payors : " As for ihe Supcrk-.- J'aftors,
" let them do their Duty^ in thunderng out thet>' tcclejia'-

Jlical Anathemas aeainit THEM. i\ gain it More , my
Lords f W'hatWorh of Darlnefs? Still thef?.:ne r;e before

inentiond: OUR DISSENTERS, Thck are the P^-
jf^ns: Their Schifm and FaBioni Thofe ^re the Worh 0/

Parknefs to which he refers. " And kt any Power on
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*' Earth dare reverfe a Sentence ratify'd in Heaven"

This, my Lords, was the laft part ot the Commons Im-
peachment: upon this Second Article : And 'tis fo plainly

exprefTed by the Preacher in this Paffage, that I confels

it amazes me to conQder with what Pofitivenels He has
thought fit to deny that any fuch thing was meant by
Him. The Pcrfons whom the Sapermr Paflers are fum-
mon'd to Anathematiz,e^ are the fame with thofe, whom
the Oth^r Paflors 2ind People, are to have no Fellor^fhip

withal, but to Reprove. Thefe, by the neceflary conne-
xion of his Difcourfe, are OUR DISSENTERS; whofe
Works of Darknefs , He ftates to be Schifm , and FaBion :

Thofe Dijfenters to whom the Government hath gran-
,ted a TOLERATION; as himfelf, in the fame Paffage

takes notice. Which being fo ; I (hall leave the Dodor
to Deny, and Proteji , as He pleafes ; but when all is

done, His Own Words will rife up againll Him, and ap-
pear to every impartial Perfon fo plain , and pofitive,

as to put it beyond the Power of any artificiallnterpre-

tion to perplex the meaning of them.
And this lets us into the rrue Application of thofe

Paffages of Scripture , with which He concludes his

whole Difcourfe. In which, having ihewn the Danger
of our Church from thefe Falje-Brethren, and exhorted

his Auditory to a fteddy Courage and Refolution in the

Defence of it ; He thus at once both inforces his Do-
ctrine, and abufes his Adverfaries. That tho the Church

(for to That He applies , what f Zechariah fpake of the

Falfe-Prophets that feduced the People) lies Heeding of

the Wounds which [he has received in the Hofife of her

Friends : APafTage firft thrown at my *felf, for Defend-
ing the Princes Amhority, when fome of Thefe very Men
engaged as vehemently on the fide of Liberty, againfl the

Rights of the Croivn, as they now pretend to ftand up vi-

goroufly for it
;
\Tho the Ways_ of Zion may mourn FOR

A TIME (fo the Do6lor Glofles upon the Text^ and
Hi-r Gates be defolate ; Her Priejfs figh ; and ("he in bit-

•f-
Zech. xiii. 6.

^ Sec Dr. A\ Rights of an Englifti Conyocation j Title Pagei

11
Lament, i. 4, S«

ternefs,
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ternefs , BECAUSE (it is the Preachers Reafbn , the

Text has no fuch Word) Her Adverfaries are Chief ; He
mean?, i« the Adminifiratien under her Majefiy j and.

Her Enemies AT PRESENT profper; (fo he again im-
proves the Text ; in hopes , I fuppofe , that it will not

be long before He fhall have Preach'd them out of theit

Places:) * Tho among all her Lovers [he has FEW, Cthe

Prophet complained that Jerufalem had NONE) to Com-

fort Her ; and MANY {Jeremiah faid ALL) have dealt

treacheroujly with her^ and are become her Enemies] (He re-

fers to Thofe of whom he had before fpoken Pag. 22.)

II
Tho' there are FEW to guide Her among all the Sons

which Jhe hath hronght forth : neither are there M A-
N Y to take her by the Hand of all the Sons that:

fhe hath hromht tip
; ( Ifaiah in both places , fays

NONE :) Tho her Enemies cry dorvn nith Her , dovfrt

mth Her, even to the Gronnd : That is, in other Word?,
tho' (the Preacher , and a few of his Friends , excepted)

both the Fathers and Pafiors of the Church-, and the
Men who are AT PRESENT in Povcer^ and Authority

^

in the State, are become Falfe-Brethren , and run in
with thofe Enemies of the Church, OUR DISSENTERS,
againtt it

J

*' Tet there is a God that can, and nill raife
" Her up, if We forfale Her not"

It were an eafie matter to make many proper Re-
marks upon thefe Pajfages of Scripture , thus applied, or

rather ahufed, by the Preacher : But that would be be-

fides my prefent Bufmels ; and will fall in more pro-
perly under the lafl: Article of thk! Impeachment. It is

enough that I have, I hope, fully fhewn your Lordfhips

how Dr. S. has treated if not the Indulgence it fclf, yet

I am fure, Thofe nho are entitled to the Benefit of it t And
who if they fhall have the Misfortune, by this kind of
Preaching, to be once generally thought fuch wicked,
falfe , and Dangerous Enemies to our Church and State

as they are here reprefentcd , I cannot think that their

Indulgence will hold long. If they have Num.bers to fe~

cure them , it is well for them : But otherwife I am

* Lament, i. 3. f Ifaiah 11. i?,

B 2 furc
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fure as the Cafe is here ftated, it muft be our Wijdowy as

well as Dmy, to fupprefs them.

How Criminal fuch an Inventive as this will be
accounted in the Eye of the Law, I dare not pre-

fume to fuggcft : Much lefs (liall I pretend to in-

timate what Cenfure it may deferve. Somewhat I

think fliould be done to put a ftop to fuch Preaching,

as if not timely correded may kindle fuch Heatr

and Animorities among us, as may truly endanger both

our Church znd State, As for the Preacher Himlelf ; I

am very willing to come into any Meafures of Fa-

vour to Him , that are Confident with your Lordjhips

Honour and Juftice j and will anfwer the Ends of

the Impeachment that Has been brought before Us a-

gainli Him.
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The Bijhop of Norwich^
Speech in the Hotife of
Lordsy Sec.

MY LORDS,

I
Am very fenfibk under what Difadvantage in the

Opinion of many, a Bifliop muft l^eak againtt a

Clergyman that (lands accufed of Crimes commit-
ted by him in the feeming Execution of his Of-

"^^; efpecially after having been fo publickly required
to be an Advocate as well as a Judge. And I am the

more lenfible of this prejudice lying againft me , for

having been fo lately called into that Order, and for be-
ing fo unworthy of it.

But 1 think my felf obliged notwithftanding, under
all thefe Difadvantages to deliver not only my Judg^
ment , but alfo the Reafons that determine me to it :

which I fliall do as plainly as I can; with that defe-

rence to your Lordfhips, which I am fure it muft upon
all Occafions particularly become me to pay ; and at

the fame time with that Freedom which I think the Im-
portance of this caufe do's at this time require.

Dr. Sachevcrell ftands impeached by the Commons of
Great-Britain^ of High Crimes and Mifdemeanours ex-

prefled in the feveral Articles of the Charge exhibited

againft him : And Your Lordfhips have heard what they

have faid in fupport of that Charge, as well as what has

been offer'd in the Do6^or's Defence.

Your LordOiips have alfo debated among ycur felves

the Merits of the Caufe as to the firft of thefe Articles

;

and have come to a Refolution , that the Commons
have made good that part of their Charge : In which
Refolution as I did heartily concur ; {^ I was rea-

dy to have humbly reprefented to your Lordfliips my
B 4 rcalcns
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Reafons for fo doing, had there been either room or oc-

cafion for it.

Your Lordfhips are now upon the Second ArticU
;

wherein the Dodor is charged for ftiggejiing and. main-

taming that the Tolermon granted by Law , w unreafona-

hle , and the Allorvance of it mrvarrantable ; with other

particulars that have immediate relation to this gene-

ral Charge, and which are indeed fo many proofs

of it.

In this vie^v therefore , my Lord? , I beg leave to

confjder them ; And the Fir^ of thefe Inftances, in Sup-
port of ch's Charge, i?, rnat he afierts that He is a Falje

Brcther VDiih relation to God , Religion , or the Church ,

nho lir'-y.ds Toleration and Liberty of Conjcience ; and this,

my Lcr^s, the Dudio.' do's afTett in fo many words. It

is one of ihe many Marks he grves whereby we may dif-

cern who is a falfe Brother in thofe relpeils ; not a
ftrall part oi one general Aiarl ^ as was alledged very

inconclufively, i think, ir. his Defence. For if it was
to be glinted, (tho' it cannot be fi'rlv pretended) that

the Doctor makes the defending of Toleration and Li-

berty of Conicience, one Branch only cf the Charadter

of a falle Brother ; I do not fee how it cou'd make even

a part of that Character, if there was no falfe Brother-

hood in it. And 1 {hall not trouble my felf or your
Lordfhips with going about to fettle the degrees of falfe

Brotherhood that are in this part of the Chara6ler , be-

caufe I think every degree of it is unreafonable and not

to be warranted.

And therefore the Dodor cannot make it fo much
as a part of the Charad^er of a falfe Brother to defend

Toleration and Liberty of Confcicnce, as it is confefs'd

that he do'?, but he muft at the fame time fugg^fi and

maintain that the Toleration is imreafonMe , and tht Al-

lovfance of it Hnvcarrantable. For it can never be Any
degree of falfe Brotherhood, to defend what i? reafo-

nable and warrantable : Nor wou'd even the Doctor,

as inconfittent a Man as feveral of the Noble Lords

that have fpoken for him reprefent him to be, ever have

made it one ; if he had not hirafelf condemned that

which he blames others for defending.

The Second Indance alltdg'd is , that he calls Arch-

kiflyop Grindal a Falfe Son of the Ojurch, and a perfidiotft

PrtUrtf
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Prelate , for deluding Queen Elizabeth into the Toleration

of the Genevian Dijcipline. I (hall not, my Lords, go
about to add any thing to the full and juft Vindication
you have heard of that Excellent Prelate. But can any
of your Lordfhips believe, that a Presbyter of the Church
of England, profeffing more than ordinary Zeal for

Epilcopacy and the Conftitution of this Church

;

fhou'd bertow fuch Language on one who was the firft

B ("hop and the Ornament of it fo long; only for difpo-
fing that Glorious Queen to a mild Treatment of the

Puritans of that time, which is the utmoil tliat is pre-
tended to be laid to his Charge , if he had thought To-
leration a reafonable thing, or what was fit to be efta-

blirtied by Law?
This , my Lords , I confefs can never enter into my

thoughts, as ready as I am to enlarge them for the admit-
ting of any favourable Conftrudtion that will not fhut
out common Senfe.

. The Third Injiance is his making it the Duty of the Supe^
rtor Pajiors to thnnder oat their Ecclefiajiical Anathemas
Againfi Perfons entitl'd to the Benefits of the Toleration. And
to rhew that he has done this , I need only refer your
Lordfhips to that part of his Sermon where the Superior
Payors are call'd upon to do ioj ^^'/*.J the Fourth and
laft General Head, where he draws \he Confequence of
all that he had fpoken before, in the following words.
* " Now what fhould be the Refult of this long Dif-
" courfe, but that if we bear any true Concern for the
" Interci-l , Honour , and Safety of our Church and
" Government , we ought iiedfadly to adhere to thofc
" Fundamental Principles, upon which Borh are Foun-
" ded, and upon which their Security under God alone
" depends : and confequently that it highly behoves us,
*' cautioufly to Watch againft, to Mark, and Avoid
** Allihofe that thus Treacheroudy defert them. And
'* indeed it wou'd be both for our Advantage , as well
*' as their Credit , if fuch Men wou'd throw off the
*' Mask, entirely quit our Church of which they arc
" no True Members, and not fratidulently eat her
*' Bread, and lay wait for her Ruin, purloin her Reve-

'^r/VeSerm. p. 22. 1. 4.

" nucs.
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nues, and ungratefully lift up their Heels againft Her.

For then we fhould be one Fold under one Shepherd;

all thofe Invidious Dirtinftions, that now Difcrait

and Confound us, loft ; and we (hou'd be terrible

like an Army of Banners to our Enemies; who cou'd

never break in upon fuch an Uniform and Well
compaded Body. This indeed wou'd be a True
Peace, and Solid Union, when we fhou'd all with
one Mind and one Mouth glorifie God, and not

with a confus'd diverfity of Contradidious Opinions,

and inconfiftent Jar2;on of Worftiip, which the God
of Peace, Purity, and Order cannot but abhor. As it

is a Maxim in Politicks, that all Governments are

beft fupported by the lame Methods and Councils

upon which they are founded ; fo it will appear un-
deniably True in its Application to our Conttitu-

tinn, which can be Mamtain'd by no other Princi-

ples, but thofe on which it is built, and like their Ba-
fis, the Gofp:l, if there's any Violation , or Breach

made in any Branch of it , it fhakes and endangers

the whole Frame and Body. Thefe things however

little they may be reprefented by our Adverfaries

,

will be found of the moft confiderable Confequence.

Let us therefore, as we are unhappy Sharers of

St. Pa^rs Misforhme, to have our Church in Ferils

among Falfe Brethren, follow his Example and
Condudt in a parallel Cafe. He tells us in his Epi-

ftle to the Gdatians, c. 2. That he was obftruded

and pefter'd in his preaching the Gofpel, by FALSE
BRETHREN unawares brought in, who came pri-

vily to fpy out his Liberty, which he had in Chiift

Jeius , that they might bring him into Bondage : To
whom he gave place by Subje6lion , no not for an
Hour, that the Truth of the Gofpel might continue

v^ith the Church. Doubtlefs this brave and bold

Refolution did the Apoftle take by the peculiar Com-
mand, and Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft; and yet

if our Dijfenters had liv'd in thofe Times, rhey wou'd
have branded Him, as an Intemperate, Hotj Furious

Zealot, that wanted to be fweeten'd by the gentle

Spirit of Charity and M:^dcration forfooth. Schilm

and Fa6lion, are things of impudent and incroach-

in^ Natures, they thrive upon ConcefTions, take
'* Permiflion
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** PermiOTion for Power , and advance a Toleration im*
" mediately into an EjiMifhment. And are therefore

" to be treated like growing Mifcbiefs , or infeitious
*' Plagues, kept at a diltance, left their deadly Conta-
" gion fpreads. Let us therefore have'no Fellowihip with
" thofe Works of Darknefs, but rather reprove them.
" Let our Superior Paftors do their Duty in thundrmg
*' out their Ecclefiartical Anathema's, and let any
*' Power on Earth dare reverie a Sentence ratify 'd ia
" Heaven.

Can any thing, my Lords, be plainer than that

the Diflenters, and they only, are here fpoken of;

And what does the Doi^or fay in his own defence,

to avoid it ? His Words in his printed Speech are

thefe

:

" Schifmaticks, my Lord-v, are not the only Perfons
" againtt whom Ecclefiaftical Cenfures may be de-
*' nounced: The Works of Darknefs which 1 referr'd to
" as fit to be reproved, in that part of my Sermon
*' where I fpeak of thefe Cenfures, are of the fame
" kind with thofe mentioned by the Apoftle, whofe
*' Words I produced j All Lewd and Immoral Pra-
" 6tices. &c.

It is very true, my Lords, Schifmaticks are not the

only Perfons againft whom Ecclefiaftical Cenfures
may be denounced, but 1 muft ftill fay they are

the only Perfons referr'd to, in the ParaH,raph I have
read to your Lordftiips ; and therefore I own I am a
good deal concgrn'd, to find the Dod^or making fovain
and founfmcere a Defence. For it is notWorks of Datk-
nefs in general he is cautioning againft, but exprefly, by
a Word of his own inferting, not theApoftle's, thofi

Works of Darknefs mentioned immediately before

;

Schifm and Faciion, which with him go always tO;-

gether.

Thefe are the Sins againft which he calls upon hfs

Superiour Paftors to thunder out their Ecclefiaftical A-
nathewas; nor can the Charge be avoided by that Di-
ftinc^ion which was ofFer'd in his behalf, between a
Cenfure purely Spiritual, and an Ecck^fiaftical Cen-
fure. For admitting there is ground for that Diftindion
in a Scholaftical Confjderati'on cf the general Queftion
of Chriftian Cenfures ,• yet there is no room to make
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ufe of it in this cafe, becaufe he calls cxprefsly for Ec
clefiafiical Annthemas^ whirh can be apply'd to none but

fuch a-) are pait of the Order and Diicipline of this

Churc:,
An^ It is certain my Lords that thefe Cenfures can-

not, fmce the Aft of Toleration, be inflided upon Dif-

fcnter?, bow much fo ever their Schifm remains; be-

caufe ic is exprefsly provided by an Ad of Parliament,

(an Aft, my Lords, of the whole Chriftian Society, to

which the "^uperior Pafiors were perlonally concurring,)

that they fhall not be treated as Schifmaticks in the

way of thofe Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, to which their

Separation would otherwife have certainly fubjefted

them.

And iho' I cannot undertake upon Memory to be very

particular, yet I dare venture to fay, there have ancient-

ly been Relaxations of the Difcipline of the Church,

even when the Crime was thought to dcferve the

Continuance of it ; for Publick Expedience, and bet-

ter prefers ;ng the Peace of the Chriftian World : And
that in fuch Cafts any Presbyter or Bilhop wou'd him-

felf have been cenfured, if he had not acquielced in fuch

Relaxations.

My Lords, a Prcsbyrer of the Church of England^

is the more obliged to acquiefce in all fuch Relaxations

amongft us as are legally made, becaufe he has folemnly

promited at his Ordmation, that he mil give his Faithful

Diligence always fo to minijier the DoHrine and Sacraments

and the Difcipline of Chris} ^ as the Lord hath commanded
^

and (U thli Church and REALM hath received the

fame.

I have already obferved to your Lordrhips, how the

Difcipline of the Church /iands at prefent as to the

Point in queftion. And as the Relaxaion of it in that

particular, was agreeable to that Temper which the

Bifhops who petiiioned King Jaf:es^ gave the Diffen-

ters ground to expedi : So I am verily perfwaded that

the Church is fo far from having been hurt by this In-

dulgence, that it has received Advantage as well as Cre-

dit, from that Moderation which gave way to it. I

cou'd give feveral Tnltances of this widiin my own
Obfervation, while I was Arch Deacon, under a Re-

verend Prelate that fjts now before me 5 and fince I

have
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have had the Honour to be on this Bench : In which
Compafs of tiffie leveral Men of Scbnety and ^warn-
ing; bred up to be MiniHcrs amongrt the DiiTenters, have
left the Separation , and upon due Tryal have been ad-
mitted to Orders in our Church ; in which they have
cfliciated with entire Ccn'orinity to our Rules , and to

the HoHQur cf our holy Rehgion.

Thefe InlUnces have been fo frequent and Remarka-
ble, fince the DifTentws have been cxernpted from the

Penakies of certain Laws, above what had been obferv'd

before ; that I think it very ill becomes anv Cler^yniaD
to preach againlt that Exfmpticn, as the Dodor" (not-
withliar.ding his Refervc for Confciences truly fcmpHlous)
has done; and to call upon his Superiours to aft in con-
tradidion to it. He fhou'd have forbore doing this,

at lealt out of regard to her MajeOy, who had been g-a-
cioufly pleas'd to declare from the Thr.MP, that kt
wou'd preferve the Toleration inviolable : A Refbluti-

on I fhall ever think it my Duty upon all proper Oc-
cafion* to exprefs my Approbation of, as Juft and Wife
and Charitable, and every way agreeable to the Spirit

and Genius of the Chriftian Religion.

I lliall not, my Lords, enter into the Enquiry of
what Sentences are ratify'd in Heaven : But as one
may venture to fay, that all that have been pronoun-
ced on Earth, are not ratify 'd there; fo by all I have
feen of the Dcftor's Spirit in thefe Matters, I have
great reafon to fear, that if the Power of the Keys
was in his Hands, it would often be very fadly a-
bufed.

However he has fo good an Opinion of his own
Spirit, as to put his Superiours in mind of another
Part of their Duty, immediately after that I have men-
tioned

; and that is, to promote Mai oj Probity^ Confci-
ence and Qurage, without which he thmks they cannot
be fit Members of the Church Militant , in which I
can as little agree with him as in the former demand.
For if I may Judge of the Probity, Confcience, and
Courage he thinks fo defervi e. by v/hat appears in
his Sermon,compar'd with his Speech to Ycur Lord-
(hips; I cannot think them Qualifications for a Mi-
nifter of the Church of Chrift in any refped ; and I

hope
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hope I fhall be fo happy as to find all the Reverend
Prelates with whom I have the honour to fit, agreeing

with me in this.

But tho' I hope fuch a Condudl will never recom-

mend any Perfon to favour
;

yet I do not defire

that even that which I heartily blame, fliou'd be pu-

nifhed fo much as I think it deferves. And tho' He
who pleads fo warmly for ixholejome Severities toward

thofe who differ from him, has the leaft Title to Your
Lordfhips CoiTipaflion; Yet I hope he will find it as

far as the ;uli Concern you have for the Publick Tran-

quillity will allow you to fhew it.

This I fay from that which I blefs God is the na-

tural Temper of my Mind , and not from the Care

that has been taken by fome to intimidate as far

as they cou'd , thofe who were to have the Cogni-

zance of the Dodor's Caufe, and were not thought to

be favourable to it.

I lliall not take upon me to charge the Do(^or or

any of his particular Friends with this Pradice, as

great a Temptation as one is under to do fo from

ieveral Circumftances. And it is not the leafi, that

occurs in his Prayers, which he has publifii'd upon this

Occafion , to reprefent not fo much to God as to

the VVorld, that he is under Perfecution, when he is

profecuted for offending againft the Law, by thofe

who in common Jutiice ought to be thought the

faireft Accufers ; and before Your Lordfhips , who
are jurtiy acknowledged to be the raoft impartial

Judges.

However I will never believe, till I cannot avoid it

;

that any Members of the Church of England who have

acknowledged the Government, much lefs any Cler-

gy-man who has fo often profefs'd his Obedience to it

in Church and State, fiiou d have been any way accef-

fory to thofe threatnings that have been given out,

particularly againlt (uch Bifiiops as lliould happen

to condemn the D.^6lor's Proceedings.

As far , My Lords , as I h^ve feen of this Caufe,

I am likely to be one of thofe Bifhops ; and tho' I do

not pretend to any great {hare of Courage, I am very

free to declare to Your Lordlhips that I am in no Com-
parifon

<V
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parifon fo apprehenfive of what may befal my felf

for condemning this Perfon, as I am of what will pro-

bably befal the Publick if Your Lordfhips ihou'd not
condemn him.

But that is in your Lordfhip's Judgment, to which
I humbly fubmit it : And only beg Pardon for having
detain'd Your Lordfhips fo long in giving my reafons

why I think the Commons have made good this Second
Part of their Charge.

FINIS,
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